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FA WILLIAMS, Carolyn    1971 
1054 
  Student folk studies project titled “Rural  
Schools in Cumberland County, Kentucky” which  
includes survey sheets with brief descriptions of  
life and beliefs surrounding rural schools in  
Cumberland County, Kentucky.  A second set of  
projects with survey sheets may include riddles, 
proverbs, beliefs, songs, and motif index numbers. 
  1 folder.   14 items.  Original typescript,  
illustration and photos.   





Beliefs, proverbs, superstitions – Cumberland County  
Education, rural – Cumberland County 
Garner, Willard C., b. 1909 (Informant)  
King, Bercie, b. 1912 (Informant)  
King, W. L., b. 1888 (Informant)  
Rural schools – Cumberland County 
Riddles 
School buildings – Cumberland County 
School children – Recreation 
Songs  
Teachers – Personal narrative 
Williams, Dale, b. 1949 (Informant)  
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